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DOCTOR SAYS NUXATED IRON WILL

INCREASE STRENGTH OF DELICATE

PEOPLE 200 PER CENT. IN TEN DAYS
PabUaksd Erery Day Exeent Sunday by the Kinston Frse

Praia Co Inc, Kinston, N. C.
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yesterday discharged his duty as tie aaw it in the caae

of the Warren woman and her paramour, Christy, who

were convicted of the wanton murder of her husband.

After a day'a deliberation the Governor commuted the

sen tercel of tha two to life imprisonment. In doing ao

he makes ft clear that it wa a decision of mercy and

not juetice. It was justice to the man, who certainly

should not have suffered death while the woman, tlie in-

spiration of the terrible crime, was saved from the chair.

It was not, however, the meting of justice to the crimin-

als that impelled the Governor to commute, but out of

mercy for the woman. He stated that in Ma opinion, the

people of North Carolina Jo not wartt a woman to le put

to death.
The Free Press is not committed to capital punishment,

and it does not uphold a double standard fur men and

women. It has no criticism for Governor Craig in deal-

ing mercifully with the unfortunate criminals; it does

not, however, believe that it is entirely safe to set a pre-

cedent for executive clemency in behalf of woman, which

Communication! received and not publiahed will not be
returned onlaaa stamps to cover postage accompany aama.

Suffered In told Agony for Yeara
Doctoring for Nervous Weaknesa,
Stomach, Liver or Kidney Disease
or Some Other Ailment When Their
Real Trouble Waa Lack of Iron In
the Blood How to Tell.

New York, N. Y. In a recent
E. Sauer, Specialist, of

this city said: If you were to make
an actual blood test on all people
who are ill you would probably be
greatly astonished at the exceeding-

ly large number who luck iron and
who are ill for no other reason than

Styles That Are Clean Cut, Crisp andClever

NEW YORK OFFICE 88 Park Row, Mr. Robert W.
5yk.es. Jr, In aola charge of Eastern Department Mail
should be addressed to him, care of R. O. Mulligan.
Files of Free Praaa can bo teen.

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marquette Building, Chicago, where file of Tha Froe
Praia can be aeon.

the lack of iron. The moment iron is

Entered at tha poatofflco at Kiniton, North Carolina, as
cond-clas- a matter under act of Congren, March 8, 1879.

After Six P. M. subscribers ara requested to call West-
ern Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
will be sent promptly, if complaint ia made before Nine
P. M- - without coat to subscriber.

i
4' will insure immunity from the severest punishment for supplied all their multitude of dan- -

Every line is as clean as a, ,
hound's tooth, the styles &
distinctive and absolutely
supreme.
The J. & K. Pump strop ef--fe- cts

and Colonials are in
greater demand this season
than ever. Look in our win'
dows and learn the reason'
why.

those who are guilty of the most awful crimes. just be- - gerous symptoms disappear. With

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 22, 1916
cause of their sex. The Free Press champions the sinjfle

standard because it Is in accord with the teachings of

God's Word. It believes that fallen woman should be

given the same opportunity to restore herself in society

that fallen and reprobate man is accorded; the same re-

quirements of chastity ahould be made for man that
womn is expected tto meet, but to fix the limit of pun

fifc UuArch
Frieml Cowan ha evidently had a caller; he says: "And

the worst feature about 'ignorant' ia frequently the last
syllable.' Tha species moat assuredly rant and make
themselves ridiculous.

out iron the blood at once loses the
power to change food into living tis-

sue ami therefore nothing you eat
does you any good; you don't get the
strength out of it. Your food mere-
ly passes through your system like
corn through a mill with the rollers
so wide apart that the mill can't
grind. As a result of this continuous
blood and nerve starvation, people

Mark Cum minors.
There is one regret at tha renewed activities of the

test your strength again and see for

yourself how much you have gained.

I have seen dozens of nervous run

down people who were ailing all the

time double, and even triple their

jtrength and endurance and entirely

iret rid of their symptoms of dyspep-

sia, liver and other troubles in from

ten to fourteen days' time, and this,

after they had in somo cases been

doctoring for months without obtain-

ing any benefit. You can talk as you

please about all the wonders wrought

by new remedies, but when you come

down to hard facts there is nothing

like good old iron to put color in your

:heeks aid good sound, healthy flesh

itn your bones. It is also a great
nerve and siomach strcngthener and

the best blood builder in the world.

The only trouble was that the old

forms of inorganic iron like tincture

of iron, iron acetate, etc., often ruin-s- d

people's teeth, upset their stom-

achs and were not assimilated end

for these reasons they frequently did

more harm than good. But with the
discovery of the newer forms of or-

ganic iron all thin has been overcome.
Nuxated Iron for example, is pleas-

ant to take, does not injure the teeth,
and is almost immediately beneficial.

NOTE The manufacturers of
Nuxated Iron have such unbounded
confidence in its potency that they
they will forfeit $100,000 to any
that they will forfeit $100,000 to any
Charitable Institution, if they cannot
take any man or woman under sixty
who lacks iron and increase their
strength 200 per cent, or over in four
weeks' time, provided they have no
serious organic trouble. Also they
will refund your money in any case in
which Nuxated Iron does ndt at least
double your strength in ten days'
time. It is dispensed in this city by
J. E. iHood & Co. and all other drug-
gists, adv.

Russians, and that fa (heir propensity for capturing
asbecome generally weakened, nervous

.md all run dawn and frequently de

ishment for heinous crimes such as the woman in the

case at point was convicted of, less than the extreme

penalty of the law, bo tha't death or life Imprisonment, is

to remove, at leant to a degree, the restrictions which

might cause some women, who but for the consequences

would commit like deeds,' to take Ithe chance. Justice

must be the principal basis for the administration of law

and not mercy, although the latter must temper the ver

dicts. Making mercy primary fa such considerations is

an unsafe guide.

BUYERS OF STATIONERY, TAKE
NOTICE!

'

To the KINSTON FREE PRESS;

EFFECTIVE FROM THIS DATE

Owing to continued advances
by Manufacturers, we are

WHAT OTHERS SAY

velop all sorts of conditions. One is
too thin; another is burdened with
unhealthy fat some are so weak
they can hardly walk; some think
they have dyspepsia, kidney or liver
trouble; some can't eloep at nipht,
others are sleepy and tired all day;
some fussy and irritable; some skin-

ny ond bloodless, but all lack physic-
al power and endurance. In such
cases it is worse than foolishness to
take stimulating medicines or narcot-
ic drugs, which only whip up your
fagging vital powers for the moment,
maybe at the expense of your life
later on. No matter what any one
tells you, if you are not strong and
well to make the following test See
how long you can work or how far
you can walk without becoming tired.
Next take two five-gra- in tablets of

places with such outlandish cognomen sj for instance:
Bridgehead! U!I I

Tha Navy, an illustrated magazine, asks, Shall the
appointments to Wodt Point and Annapolis bo made
through political influence? Whether they shall or shall
not, they always have been but the influence" haa
been somewhat tampered by the formality of an exami-

nation irtto the physical and mental capacities of the ap-

plicant.
:'

" s -
Senator John H. Bankhead of Alabama is endeavoring

"in behalf of tha country newspapers" to have the law,
which requires tha semi-annu- al atatement to the post-offi- ce

department of Ithe government, giving the names
of the editors, owners, mortgagors, circulation, ate. Wa

bava been under tha impression all tha time that the law

waa devised originally to circumvent tha trust-owne- d pa-

per! of tha great metropolises of the country. At any
rata, it la not bud one.

i '
j p ii.'m- -i t

' The Free Press ia glad to know that Kinaton is to have

another large totacco warehouse for the coming season;

;5

I
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UNLESS ALL BE WEIGHED ALIKE.

Wilmington Dispatch: ''The hearing in behalf of Mrs.

Ida Ball Warren yesterday narrowed down, in admission,

to the solo question of whether a woman, no matter how

black her crime, no matter what the law prescribes, ahould

pay the capital penalty. This frankness is to be com

forced to advance our prices
33 1-- 3 percent. OVER LIST
PRICE ON OUR ENTIRE
LINE, with the usual extra

mended, though the logic of the petitioners is condemned.
Lawyers for Mrs. Warren attuned their picas to the occa

sion and painted a pathetic picture, in order to array erao- -

tion against reason. . Their pleas were touching, of course.

Yet not oiit of line with other pleas when commutation
percentage for colors.

B. W. WILSON PAPER CO.of a sentence is sought. Pathos is mixed with them all.

The tearful wife, tlhe sobbing old mother and the grief- -
not that such an addition will divide the business of the

four, which have been doing business here for some years
Richmond, Va.t
Mar. II, 1916.stricken old father enter into about every plea of (this

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

C. OETTINGER. Manager

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Telephone No 182 (Next to Postoffice)

pa-at-
, but tlhat the facilities being increased, the market

; will become more important and the planters, who have

L. been going elsewhere will recognise the value of coming

kind, and lawyers complete the picture with deft oratori-

cal touches of pathos. So in this respect the Warren

case did ndt differ, and cannot be judged by such, unless

all cases are to be weighed in the balance in the same

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
KINSTON FREE PRESS :j to a market where a greater number of buyers must nec-- 2

cssarfly be stationed. The opening of another warehouse
' here should work to the advantage of those already hn e

and to the merchant! as well. '

A WONDERFUL STRIP OF TERRITORY.
Birmingham Ledger: "Gulfport, in that wonderful land

between Mobile and New Orleans, is to celebrate Its cen
Dr. Albert D.Parroit

Physician and Surgeon

Kinhn, N. C.
tennial with an exposition. The Legislature of Mississippi

is asked to give $125,000 to Insure the success of the

Office Each fHooJ'i Dtug Stote
"Not only Mississippi, but Alabama and Louisiana

The reports from the border indicate tha't General Per-

shing's army is now surrounded by Mexicans; that is he

has Villa in front and larranca behind. If the. de

facto 'president contemplates trying to take advantage

of such a eituation he ahould have a care that there are
several million able-bodi- ed men back in the States, who
will respond quickly, and then Admiral Fletcher has a

few long ahootera subject to quick action ijalnst Vera

Crux, Tampico. etc. We haven't any too much confidence

in Mr, Carranxa, for Wa remember that he was . In

league with Villa for a long time, until he saw that it

ought to give substantial aid. The exposition at Gulf- -

port will do more to call attention to the most desirable
strip of territory for wiinter homes in the world, except

the Riviera strip in Europe, between Marseilles. France,

C. B. WOODLEY, M. D.,
Office treatment of Rectal and Skin

Diseases a Specialty.

Temporary Office in Hood Building

and Genoa, Italy, than if held at Mobile or New Orleans.
"Jefferson Davis appreciated it fifty years ago and re-

sided there. A few homes are scattered along the
coast, but no special effort has been made to adver

wm to hit advantage to part company; but we have

more respect for the judgment behind the old pa'tch of
vhick'srt than to have much fear for the American troops

,tom any orders that be may Issue now.
,4 T

tise or develop, lit Oihers have praised its climate and
location, but the nation that surrounds it 1c now s little or State and County Taxes are now long

past due and will be collected by-.dis-

DR. F, FITTS,
Osteopath, ,

Upstairs, Next Door to Postoffles.
EXAMINATION FREE.

Phones: Office 80. Res 523

nothing of one of the most charming sections of the Unit-

ed States. "By all means, Mississippi should provide for
MKRCV, hi;t ,not justice. f

Clt'vernwr Craijr. upon whom tha terribl official

of life wd death of convicted felons rests,
after the courts of tha land hava rendered their verdicts.

the exposition, for the development of its coast will add
Immensely to its wealth."

WANTED SEVERAL SOLICITORS
for newspaper and magazine work

mission basis. Must como well rs

LUNSFORD ABBOTT, ft. O,

Osteopathic Physldaa

Upstairs, Next Door to Mils,
Phone 679--J.

NOTICE Chattel Mortgage Blanks.

Wa wish to inform numerous cus-

tomers awaiting this announcement
that wa now have a full supply. commended. Address with references

FOR OVERWORKED WOMEN

This Is the season of the year when
the wife and mother begins to feel
(he strain of household and social du-

ties, and gets Into a run-dow- n, nerv-o- u,

weakened condition. To all such
our local druggists, J. E. Hood &

tress after April 1st, and if you have
not paid them costs will be added be-

sides your name being published in
the Delinquent List. A rush is expect-
ed in the Sheriffs. office during the late
days of this month, to insure prompt
service with comfort to yourself in not

"Good Proposition.'' cars Free Press

Co., sny. "Wa have a rare combLna- -
Joseph Dawson J. Frank Wooteo

DAWSON & WOOTEN,
Attorneys at Law,

Practice Wherever Service Desired
Accounts and Rents Collected.

Free Tickets

TO THE GRAND AND DIXIE THEATRES
V "having to wait a long time in line, set--.

, tie now, A large amount of money-i- s
IffA

due and payable by the County on or.rf;
DR. GEO. E. KORNEGAY.

SPECIALIST
In Diseases of Women & Children

Office Ilours: 10 to 12.
Office: 107 West Caswell Street

PHONE 118."

-

tion of the three oldest tonics known,
In Vtirol, which we guarantee to rea-to- re

strength, make yw eat better,
sleep better and feel better, or we
will return your money. adv.

AVOID SPRING COLDS.

Sudden changes, high winds, shift-

ing seasons cause colds and grippe,
and these spring colds are annoying
and dangerous and ara likely to torn
Into chronic sumnor cough. . In
such cases take a treatment of Dr.
King's Now Discovery, a pleasant
laxative Tar Syrup, It soothes tha
cough, checks the cold and helps to
break op an attack of grippe. Its
already prepared, no mixing or fuss-
ing. Just ask your druggist for a
pottle of Dr. King's New Discovery.
Tested and. tried for over 40 years.

'adv. .
'

before the 24th of this month and this
URGENT APPEAL is made to allwho
owe Taxes to come forward at once

a "VtS"i.

Z.V.MOSELEY.M.D.
PHYSICIAN sad SURGEON,

Back of Lenoir Drug Company

READ THIS LIST
OVER

These art" the Merchants that are Giving away
a five cent Admission Ticket with each Dollar

' Cash Purchase made at their store. Each
Ticket it worth five cents at the Grand or Dixie '

Theatre

.When Malting a purchase don't (ail to ask (or
Your tickets. '

Mark Cummings Shoe Store
E. D. Marston Drug Co.
Barrett & Hartsfield
D. V. Dixon & Son ; , . , .:. ... ,
Oettinger's Furniture Store
Moiely & Dallard Bicycle and Repair Store

and settle.! : : : ' : : :
Phones Offlce 473; Residence 113

, STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. .: I
. Respectfully,To tiov Out Waiarta

Aad Build UsTbs Systsssj
Tike the Old Sfadarl GK.OVB'3
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know
bt to arc taking, as the formula ia

- i OB ererv label. ahnw4n if U

f The annual, meetijig ot.ths stock
holders of the Kinston Loan and Real
Calais Co. will bo held at ths Nation-
al Bank of Kinston, Friday, March
24th, at half --past wo o'clock p. a.
A full attendance ia requested..
v R. C STRONG, Secretary. .

2-- to 3-- 23 '

I M I ! S

SlllKiUUUUarr lZtrS.tS; I' Lynch Jewdry Company,
tue system. 90 cents


